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Summery Junie B. Jones get a pair of mittens from his grandpa and 

grandma,she happily went around to show off to her 

friends.

One day when she was playing with her friends at the 

playground, find the mittens missing in the coat.

she found bear bagpack in the lost and found box in the 

principal's office, found a wonderful pen on the park 

floor,These two items made her have a mentality of liking 

the new and loathing the old.
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Role
Juine.B.Jones FrankMiller
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Principal Mrs.
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Words 1.mittens  n. 連指手套

I'd fisted my hands inside their mittens to keep the fingers warm .

2.stealer    n.竊取者

Meanwhile , big news comes from the prison : " brother - and - sister 

dream stealers broke out !

3.tattletale  n.告密者

You know I ' m no tattletale like suellen.

4. furry  adj.毛茸茸的

Cat furry black ball , torn strip of envelope.

5. crook  n.騙子

The crook tried to circumvent the little girl .
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Scentens

1 .The person who found them is because she's done a good deed.

找到他們的人是因為她做了一件好事

2.If you find stuff,Bring it in. All day long,You'll wear a grin.

如果你找到東西，把它帶進來，一整天你會帶著笑容

3.It might be the rule for some people,but luckily,it's not the rule for 
everyone.
這可能是某些人的規則，但幸運的是，這不是每個人的規則
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Scentens

4.Nicest thing a stranger ever did for me,bringing this picture back.

一個陌生人為我做過的最好的事情，帶回這張照片

5.Cause I had confusion in me,that’s why.

因為我內心很困惑，這就是為什麼
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Experience

This book very interesting, it told me what is '' Finders'' and ''keepers''.And when 

we pick something up, should we own it? Or should we return it to its original 

owner, which is worth thinking about!

Every book in the Junie.B series is very funny and interesting, but there will be 

some truth in it.I think I'll check out the other series later
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Thank you for listen


